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THURSDAY EVENING;

"THE QUALITY STORE"

Money-Saving Bargains
For Friday's Selling Only

Mone of these specials sent C. O. D. or on ap-
proval?no phone orders filled?none charged.

I .atlies' and Misses' Maribou SAMPLE PETTICOATS. ONE-
Muffs?natural ami black?splen- THIKI> Off, A manufacturer's
did new goods regular 95.04) sample line of Petticoats, about 10
Milues for Friday. tQ QQ dozen in the lot?will be an exeep-
each, at iHtnJO tional offering for Friday?in the

lot are Heatlierbloom, Messaline
iinished Taffeta, and mercerized

I.adies' Two-toned Angora Sweat- Satine?black and colors with
ors?a warmth without weight Rar- both draw strings and iitted bands
ment ?regularly 97.50; tfJC Cf| ?a good opportunity for buying a
special for Friday, at ...

desirable Christmas gift at a bar-
' gain?values 91.0il to SS.OIl ?special

Tor Friday at OXE-THIHDoff regu-
I.adies' Silk Jersey Petticoats? lar prices.

Emerald green and black?worth
92.08: special for £1 QC
l'riday at vP 1 «»7«J 91.00 Gray Cotton Blankets, dou-

ble bed size?warm and serviceable
?neat colored borders ?special for

Ladies' and Children's Bath Friday at, QQ<,
Holies ?light and dark colors? per pair
made of Beacon Blankets?beauti-
fully trimmed?92.50 and 98.00

i| 1|r l "lYI(li|l\ < lit' $1.95 25c Hemstitched Pillow Cases,
lor nitiaj, at size 45x30?made 6r splendid, dur-

able muslin with four satin stripes

I.adies' Flannelette Dressing on-ends?special for 20c
Saeques, in light blue, pink, laven- Friday, each, at
der anil gray?packed in holly

- boxes?regularly 75c; s|>eeial CO
for Friday, each, at 10c Cretonne, 27 inches wide, in

light and dark shades?stripes and
ligures?much used in fancy work

Children's Rain Capes in navy ?special for Friday Q1 /? >

blue and red rubberized clotli?slk at, per yard
lined hood?can be worn four wars
?always a 52.50 value; special for
Friday, 1 QQ 25c Percale Aprons, light and
at «i> X iwij ground with neat stripes and

ligures?with and without bibs?-
special for Friday, IQ.

A Clothes Tree for dolls' clothes |lt efK.|, 117 C
?made of heavy brass tubing? '
three hooks?antl extra strong-'?

r. C«U,LP JP.riCe f"r Kri- 1()c , np<; Flnnne iettes in black

. f $ 1 .39 and white, gray and colors?stripes,
at only fiirures and cheeks?-Just the thing

for warm house dresses?special for

Curtain Xet with edge and inser- BV2 Ction for Curtains of the better kind * >»ro
?36 inches wide, well made antl <"*

v«£i,?, r !y 50c P°r yd?«P ecl«J i pe«- Ixit or Woolen Dress Goods
I.VII l 25c remnants IN lengths suitable for
inuay, at w-alsts, children's dresses and some

have enough for women's dresses
Curtain Voile with drawn work ?special for Friday at 25 to 50 per

edge?these are all Fall styles in cent - below regular prices. ?
S to 15-yd. lengths?special for Fri-
day?-

-25c valnes. at 19c per yd. 10-inch Solid Brass Jardinere
19c values, at 12?£c per yd. with feet, a regular 91.09 value;
15c values, damaged edge, at 8e special for tf? 1 OQ

per yd. Friday, at

Window Shade value ever offered
1 Bronze linisn Metal Book Ends?

Green and White Duplex Window worth $1.50; special 5i.25Shades made of the best oil shad- for IYltla >'. at »

ing: mounted on guaranteed rollers
?.16 inches wide and 6 feet long
with fixture antl ring pull?ready to 6-piece Brass I.lbrary Set, includ-liang?value 91.00; special CQ_ inK <' psk l,ad ?regularly 9:1; spc-
for Friday, each, at. .. . 01/ C cial for tfo

Friday, at tPA.AO
$2.50 Large double bed size Com-

fortables tilled with white, fluffy Florence Toilet Set. in fancy
cotton?antl covered both sides with boxes?large brush with good, long
pretty floral materials?special for bristles and heavy comb?whiteFriday, & 1 OQ enamel finish?worth v91.50; spe-
each, at o ja i fOP

Friday, at ® I.^*7
89c Allpure linen bleached TableDamask, «« and 68 inches wide? 59c Plush Teddy Bears; special

licautiful patents?special 7C- Tor Friday, AQ~
for Friday at, per yard ....

'"v at . > HI/C

L. W. COOK

V 'THUS week we're offering some of the S A
\ greatest values we've been able to pre-

\u25a0 sent at any previous time. We'd suggest ij
i I giving our service a try-out this week-end.
bI A phone order, you know, receives just as y
M* careful attention and as prompt delivery as d
I though'you came in person. And our de-

\u25a0 livery service passes your door.

GRAPE F.RUI r?Extra fancy; large juicy fruit;
H just received direct from the semitropics; the finest

we've had at any time this season. -| Q\u25a0 Three for 1. C
EGGS?Just out of storage, but from nearby !\u25a0

farms, and carefully selected. This Week- QQEnd Sale only, per dozen

CORN, PEAS, lOMATOES?AII well-known
standard brands. Regular price two cans for 25c. T|
Here's a full 38c value. OAAll three cans for C

GOOD EATING BUT TER?Fresh and sweet.
This quality of butter usually commands a price of
35c the pound. For the Week-End only, QA
per pound

QUEEN OLIVES?Large, meaty bodies of a
quality far above the average and for which you

j£S generally pay 35c. Friday and Saturday OQonly, per quart £%J C
Two pounds Granulated Sugar and one pound of

\u25a0 our Famous Banquet Blend Coffee; a rich, aromatic U9
cup?the kind you'll always want, but for which 3

MB you've usually paid 33c to 35c per pound Of\
lioth for jyC

m. ' Ivory, Fels Naptha, P. and G. Naphtha. 0/\Mfl 10 bars for C

/ fN. 4th St. 13th and Derry Sts. V
109 N. Front St., Steelton, Pa.

VI

SPECIAL TRAINS l!
TO RECRUIT MORE

FORD DELEGATES
jInvitations Will Be -Sent Out

1 I
Broadcast in Norway, Swe-

den and Denmark

TO THE HAGUE BY BAIL
j

Auto Man Will Agree to Go

Through Germany Without a '
. Stop; Oscar Behind Time

j
By Associated Press

On Board Steamship Oscar 11, via
wireless to Cape Race, N. F., Dec. 9.
?Tentative plans for the itinerary
and preliminary procedure of Henry
Ford's party of peace advocates were
announced to-day. At Chrlstianla.
Norway, the party will remain three
days, and Norwegian delegates will be.
selected by the expedient of sending
out invitations broadcast, as was done i
in the United States.

A special train will be f!ispatchod toi
Stockholm to recruit and transport
Swedish delegates, and another special
train will bring Danish delegates from
Copenhagen.

Leaving Scandinavia the party pur- Iposes going direct to The Hague by
rail, provided Mr. Ford can obtain per-
mission to pass through Gearmany. He
will ;Lgree to nonstop trip, if the
Germans will only grant permission to j
traverse the country.

At The Hague, Dutch, Spanish and !
Swiss members are expected to Join :
the party and with their arrival per- -
manent organizations will be attempt- j
ed with a view to bringing peace to
the warring nations.

After a stormy start which caused
much delay, the Oscar IIwas making
good progress to-day, though she will
probably be four days late reaching
Chrlstianla.

Ford Pacificist Declares
Spirit of Love Stronger

Than Military Force
By Associated Press

New York, Dec. 9. A wireless
from the steamer Oscar 11 signed and
prepaid by Henry Ford was received .
here to-day. The message gave a sum- .
mary of a speech delivered on board '
last night by Judge Ben Lindsey, of
Denver. In wich he declared that the
spirit of love would be more effective
in international politics than military
force.

Judge Lindsey told the peace advo-
cates of lits experience during ten
years on the bench, drawing the con-
clusion that criminals responded morel
quickly to trust than to shackles and
force.. He argued against the "pre-
paredness policy" basing a part of his
contention on the assertion that fire-
arms are unknown In the reform prl-

!son camps in Colorado, except when
they are needed to protect the convicts
from persons living near the camps.
He compared "militaristic elements"
with the "third degree policemen" and
deprecated the efforts of force in
either case.

A wireless message from Henry
Ford, aboard the steamer Oscar 11,
was received at the White House at
Washington to-day. Mr. Ford asked
the President tj disregard what he
termed inaccurate newspaper accounts
of proceedings aboard the Oscar II
and said that he would personally in-
form the President later as to the
trans-Atlantic trip.

PARK PLAN SHOULD
BE GIVEN THOUGHT

[Continued From First Page.]

reached Harrlsburg last evening and
spent most of the morning visiting
points of interest about the city, ac-
companied by J. Horace McFarland,
secretary of the Municipal League. I

Mr. Brunner is one of the foremost i
men of his profession in the country. I
Hl* construction of the great social !
center In Cleveland is one of the |
achievements of its kind in America I
while his plan for practically rebuild- j
ing the congested water front districts!
of Albany have placed him with equal !
prominence before the architectural!
world.

State Officials Attend
While Mr. Brunner was the guest I

of honor and the principal speaker at j
to-day's luncheon, there were other'
notable guests. State Treasurer Kob-1
ert K. Young and Superintendent of j
Public Buildings and Grounds Samuel
B. Rambo were among those at the!
table and a host of representative busi-
ness and professional men of the city.!
Governor Brumbaugh was expected 1
also but an important out-of-town en-1gagement precluded this. Auditor i
General A. W. Powell had an import- j
ant conference with the attorney gen- I'

1 eral which prevented their attendance, I
I too.

i Mr. Brunner put In some time at
the capitol where Superintendent
Rambo showed him the plans and I

I other data relative to the proposed!
jpark extension. The architect said he I
considered the capitol park zone ques-
tion was too important to settle
hastily.
"Careful. Thoughtful Consideration"

"This is surely too big a problem I
to arrive at any conclusion without!
careful, thoughtful consideration," |
said he. "The relation of the
city to the State should be given i
studious thought and you should be
in no hurry to arrive at any con-!
elusion until you have given the whole .
problem the most careful study from
every possible angle.

Mr. Brunner, during his inspection
of the capitol, was not particularly
impressed with the Barn a r d |
statuary nor with the heavy |
electroliers, the casings of the stand-1
ard cabinets or other Interior decora-1
tions. Mr. Brunner considers the!
deflorations "out of harmony" with the
remainder of the handsome entrance |
and rotunda because of their massive-
ness. The Barnard statues he also I
considers out of harmony.

t He called!
attention rather forcibly to the con-j
trast of the marble statues against the
granite structure. Nor did the sculp-
tor's usual Idea of endeavoring to
work the nudity of the human figure
Into statuary to adorn the front of a
structure like Pennsylvania's State-
house, especially appeal to Mr. Brun-
ner.

11l Capitol Park
The brownstone steps leading from

the capitol grounds to Third at State
were considered rather as a makeshift
by the architect; he passed over the
steps with the remark that "of course
these were only temporary."

"Third street," he said, "could readily
be widened by including the present
pavement on the east side of the street
from North to Walnut as a part of
the park. The walk could be made
through the park. Mr. Brunner's plan
included the preservation of the great
elms at Third and State In grass
plots.

I "Your river front is magnificent,"
| said Mr. Brunner as he looked across

I the "Kront Steps of Harrisburg" to i
! the hills beyond the Susquehanna,
"While you have not the congested I
river traffic problems which confront!

I some other cities, the use you have I
made in the development of your I
water front is splendid."

A Well Ordered Cll.v
That Harrisburg is a "well ordered"

cjty in the way it is laid out and I
paved, was enthusiastically com-

| mented upon by Mr. Brunner. I
! Furthermore he touched upon the ad- !
I miruble, way Harrisburg is adopted to Ijsolving the problems of social center

I development. Cleveland, he pointed
out, had been compelled to take over

I whole areas to make way for such
j development. Harrisburg lias them

! right at hand?waiting to be turned
into these modern recreation purposes.

In his address before the mcmbersat
| the Harrisburg Club, Mr. Brunner

I emphasized the opportunity for a
I great civic center in Harrisburg group-
led about the Capitol and the park ex-
tension to the east. "What is good

| for the State is good for the city, and j
what is good for the city is good for

I the State," he said, "so it behooves!
each to co-operate with the other for
[the beautiflcation of the districts ad-
jacent to the Capitol. You have a dif-
ficult problem to solve here, but one
capable of a big solution. You have
started right and I believe you will
continue so."

Mr. Brunner praised Harrisburg for
the advantage it has taken of its river
front possibilities and said the treat-

j ment is exactly right. , Front street he
' pronounced a delightful thoroughfare
jand he said Harrisburg streets are far
celaner than arc those of New York.

Mr. Brunner expressed himself as
pleased with the manner in which the
city and the railroad companies work
together in Harrisburg. He said the
city should stand ready to give the
railroads a maximum of their re-
quests. but that in return the city
should ask for adequate co-operation
for the beautlilcation and proper de-
velopment of the town.

He said that the city unquestionably
has the power of regulating the height
of buildings, the manner in which trees
are to be planted, the kind of trees
aisles of safety and kindred matter.v
that go to make up the modern city.
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, hfre nut alone becau.e price. are lower, but brranac qualities arc ,

0
Truly Wonderful Is the Preparation That Has j jBeen Made For You Here in Thous-

ands of Gift Articles of Sterling
Quality and Economy Pricing

|! At this time of year when the pocketbook is subjected to heavier strain than at any other, this big store rushes to ; j
i! your assistance with dependable merchandise and prices that promise quick solution to all your shopping prob- j;
i; lems. Come and see.

!j Christmas Ribbons Galore HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS Some Things to Please Him ii
|! I s N.KVKH HAVEWE SHOWN SUCH A PRETTY LOT AT SUCH LOW PRICKS ! !
!; ? lss6sa ,tsrer/«rrie "gssajaax'ift m'.e. d"" ,K'"-..r.. mr.-£ j

hi r rr. s "tsft. i!I ' Fancy million* In dllfrrcut dealun* l aillrn' Fine Handkerchief*, ivllli
*

.uecla'l value. 2fVc i 1Ii 1 and wiiltha for halrhowa and fancy embroidered coraera 12Vic Men. White and Colored llorder
............... , i

I I work aoc and 25c Ladlea' Handkerchiefs, high claaa Handkerchiefs. eacb, Dei A for S,V Men'a Suspender. In holly boxes. »<? < [
|| Taffeta Hulr Bow Hlbbona, all col- novelties, hand-embroidered cor- Men'a White and Colored Border Men'a Garter. In holly boxea .. Sse ,|

ill 25c \u25a0**\u25a0', br««» ul ' L'«' ?' a!* Handkerchief., ench 10ci 3 for 25c Men'a Silk Hoae, black, navy, brown, |!
!]! Moire Hlbbona. all colora, for beiiu-

All-llnenHandkerchlefa, Men'a All-llnen Handkerchlefa, «\u25a0* Krayi apeclnl 25c <>

I i tltul hair bowa. 20e and 25c Lad lea' Crepe lie Chine llaadkcr- 12Vtc, 15c, I»c and 25c Men'a Llalf Hone, all colors» apeclnl , II; I Baby Rlbhoua, all colora, yard,, le chlefa, white and colora .... 25c Men'a Initial Handkerchlefa, all in- 12MtO ] |
{ Fancy Holly Hlbbon, 5-vard plecea, Ladlea Initial Handkerchlefa, two ttlnla 12V&C and SBc Men'a Wool Glovea 25c < '

I I 10c apedal qualltlea, all letter*. All Silk Handkerchlefa In plain. Complete atock of boya' wear at !'
] | Fine Special Taffeta Ribbon, nil col- I2V4«* »»* "* bordered and Initial atylea .. 25c equally attractive prices. ] ]

: piA?. »i, a
Useful Gifts in the Dry Books For All Ages Pretty Aprons For Christ- j|

Gloves?the Most Service- Goodg Departinen t There-. P r? v,dcd for maß Givinff \
! I able Gifts Wool Ores* Goods, plain and fancy, .

"" nm* °ld - °' cwur "*'
VHVUIg

I] , « Sllka, Dreaa Strips, trident provlalon Im made for Ladlea* Hound and Square Aprons, <>

I I Suede Lined Glovea, In leiidlna col- Y'"l*'*'K' c
- illl'lliiilm folk*. For boya, itlrla of fine lawn trimmed with em- ]!

i ora for Ladlra and Mlaaca . . 25c J" ? " p."*° ??? ?'hlldren we have provided all broidery and lace, larire assort- < |
I ... , .. ~,

?
Plola White t.oodn, Novelty White the worka of atandnrd nutliora -JK,, <>

,
« hainolaette Glovea 2,ic W iilNtlnK a. ltrc. nnd W'alat Flan- that mnke the proper aort of In- Indlea' Stiuare'Anroaa far w.lYrc.ea ! Ij] Ladlea' and Mlaaea' Wool Glovea and aelettea, Mercerlaed Table Ila- tcrc.tln K rending for the vouna nnd mnlil. n?nln trimmed aad 1I]! Mlttena. white and colora. maak. All-llnen Table Damaak. mind. Hundred, of worka, Includ- tuoka

trimmed aad <,

I» 10c to use Pillow Caaca and Bolater Cnaea. lnB the many favorite aerlea for Glnaham' inron. ' i»» viriftr of !l
| Wool Glovea nnd Mlttenx for the Duma.k nnd Huck Towela. Cur- boya and *lrla lire to be found at" lea 12V4c 15c Ilk-and 25c 1
| "?"?"sr&m atosxuzat -

-Tfc's--. i;

GIFT SUGGESTIONS IN JEWELRY PURE CANDIES FOR CHRISTMAS
i: 2.-.C R,»»" r,,, "r To '" »»" Hard Candles. Sweet Klaxea, llalnty \\
<; He Ph.. 25c adHnaai 25 c 10c Cllpa, Glace Chips, Smlck-Smacka. j|

Tie Claapa 25c Coin Puraca ...! 25c '-"Be A.nort meiit of I'laln and etc.. lb 20c , >
j[ Braceleta 25c Party Boxea at apeclal prlcea. Fancy Caadlea, lb 10c Jordan Almondai apeclnl, half ponnd ]i

1 avalllcren Vn> Beaded liaKi Assorted I'hoeolatex, 20 flavor*, npe- 20c (|
!' Broochea 25c i'?.,'"» .

20c Maraachlno Chocolate Hipped Cher- J,
II . ,

«»'«I F,"l"h Beada 25c Bo3S fhocolatea, box ... 10c and 25c rlea) apeclal, half pound 25c <
|! - Chocolate Almondai apeclal half !

I Lln,erle Claapa 25c Tobacco Jar. ItI|> Bnr p« n» Mo prlcea. <|
J | Beauty Plna 25c Cigarette lloldern at apeclal prlcea. |,
| > Mournlnff I'lum 2Rc Hatch Safen at apeclal prlcea.

? i ? ,
«'

;i Ila< ~|n" ' Mc "-"p Gift Articles in the Box Stationery, Xmas jj
_ _

Household Department Cards, Labels, Etc.
\\ Miscellaneous Gift Articles Toilet ArticlesAreHandsomeGifts

(ilmmH ? Hrr f diea icka i Fancy Box Stationery; apeclal value |
i' «'olKa<e'a and Brown'a I'erfuniea nnd

v,,rp ,n "ndlexllcka. Berry 10c, 15c nnd 25c i <
l! «\u25a0?»».h u?,i nrn.h w,t, 25.. Toilet Watera, In faacy boxea, 25c Water Seta, Bntter Olahea, pia|? White Box Stationery !»
i>

"
"

Colgate'a Soapa In boxea of three Suicara and C'reaiua. Cracker 10c nnd 25c '!
(| Hair Bruahea ? T , ? and 20c Rowla. Water Pltchera. Water Celebrated Plucnpple Linen Box Sta- <»

I Couiba 10c. 15c, 19c and 25c Talcum I

1 ! Ladlea' Hand B«*« 25c ' |!
«» Pocketbook. 25c Sonp Boxea . . Hk? a.d 25c

0,4 GI"" Vln<'B"r t rneta. Cream Pineapple Linen Correapandence j!
I Mualc Holla 25c Toilet Artlclea In Old ivory Flniah, «*<»? «* prlcea.

-

????\u25a0?\u25a0 25c (]
i 1. .

... ? ? ,
, Including Trava ... 25c Fancy White Holly Boxea

11 Noveltlea In Shell Goods, auch na HuflTera ' 25 c . China Ware In Snlail Dlaliea, Spoon 3c. sc. Sc. 10c and tile i'
'? "" lol'ani'rV'ic F,le " ",,d <'»tlclea ....... 25c Tray*. Smoking Seta, Su Kar» nnd 5" l', "lnr"' \u25a0 ? '«<? j!
'! I t V.rifr. . Ivory Flniah shoe Ruttonrra .. 25c Creams, \ naea, Cupa and Saucera. C hrtatmna Hookleta. I.abela. Taaa. ,
]! , r.!,lTr- h/'.L. "'He ,v "rv nm-«h Shoe Hon.. 25c Celery IMahea, Herry Seta. Aah etf. ..... . . Ic. 3c. sc. 8c awl 10c !'
'' nil,,. I'eeea ribbon trimmed Ivory Flniah Soap Boxea 254- Traya, etc.i prlcea aturt at .. 5c j aril Alliuina ............ 25c J,
'! ? ,t . I .iw Ivory FlulNh Powder Box nnd Hnlr I holograph and Snnp Shot ARrama ]i
I Ladlea nnd t hlldren a Belta Hecelver ??\u25a0u. Houatlna Pana, Berlin Ivettlea, Jelly 10c. 15c nnd 25c i1

,
...

~ ? wrt !n Ivory Flniah linnd Mlrrora 25c Moulda, Coffee Pota fcanH other Red aud Green Co r<l, ball Be ||

l! .il'ora lard" , Wehbluß, al >ov?>lt ,,H ln , vor ? nUh de- utenalla needeil for the prepnra- |i

il Hand M.rrora 2«c Beautiful Neckwear For <i
ii

"

7. 7" j'n-'Zru RXgS Gift Giving i:| ! Practical and Dainty Gifts r'°]L "si,V,UP
?

1; ,;"y" £ Jardinieres 10c. Isc and 2Sc
"

Kxdn.lve Novelties, all boxed, with- ';
! | V p i

ivory Battle Holder. . .We
Br<.ad ,arve H ,.e, apeclal «trn charge. !For Baby Useful Xmas Gifts H"";"'a> ?.r7n^".; ,, ;,'re.' ,,

,1 V,
|i Knitted Bootees. 10c, 15c. I!>c and 25c Art Needle Work Dep't - Crepe Nspklns. do.cn

Jf

II K nVtted nnd^Fla'nnelette' Sacquea"
"

Sfamped Tie. Towel nnd Pipe Harka Xmaa Crepe Paper, each, 5c aud 10c lionlray*

Novelty Huna'and Frllla In l»
Il Flannelette Sklrt. 25? Pl\\ n

C"' ht° n Fo "»" . VlnJuLl'?: .""k. .""d ~ C 1
! I *""!?.\u25a0 ~nd n" 1 ????? ?? ? ? ®j{« Sateen Cuahloas, all color. .... 25c M 114*11* ' (TJIf d< * rh,nr Homan Stripe <>

i; afcjHS?.tag ?'TSa New Millinery Vu,...i...5: |
\u25a0i I'xbQzKSs:"" "it-ssftsur"s.xs":A-,siSr.iLrsi: w- \u25a0» ii
li SS s?"--:;! assß."W^4Ks
]! !!"!!> I

S - P?#"" r?V ? \u25a0 j S® and Stuad Cover., 50c value 25c rt..» 110.. 1 silk Scarf., all colors, 25c |>
], Haby Knife nnd Fork Seta 25c Hand Crochet and Ilattenber B doll- Ulir USUaI freathcr Rona at apeclnl prlcea. «'

'!
II « ipi r*'t. ill 10c and 25c \u25a0 n ? Chiffon and Lace Roaa at apeclal J,

| Hosiery?The Gift All I"?'* / ir"" Low Prices prteen - <j
i ; Fanci and Work Baaketa at ape-

/i»r a ? i ?
?

!; Appreciate c-i price.. ' Gift Articles m Ready to
|i Ladlea* Black Male lloae TOYS?DOLLS?GAMES Wear I
I More Than Ever This Year, And No Advance in Prices UK Sft |i
], Ladlea' Silk Ll.le Hoae, all colora (2nd floor, front> Ladlea' Mercerised Sateen Skirt. In < 1

...
TOA S and GAMloS?There', hardly a Plnnoa. Picture Pur./.le. aud liun- l.adlea' VT/inncVet'tc'' Sklrta «!j, Ladlea* Wool nod Fleece Llaed Hoae Kume. old or new, that'a not to be dred. of other, too numerou. to 1 udle.' Gaiters

25c
*

CUM . ..I . .... .. If?.'" found In our .bowing of toy.. mention, at price. runglnK from Knitted Scarf. <'
! Children. Black and lan ilo.e . . 10c I' rom the checker board to the 10c to 25c Faaelnatora ? '!
jj, Children'. Black. Tan and White croklnolebosrd.thernnKel.com- DOLLS?Our line of doll. I. e.pe- t hlldren'. AVooi Tooue. ir'' |!
I'! rklnj"' . "iii'i 'jiiii'Vi".'IJVic plete, Includlns' Rope T0.., Lotto, daily worthy of mention. There Children'. DreKNc. ''

:;: hue" tanVn d
U?h Ite

' r^.r?a^BT?c^:i?"M^:^:, naVc?a, "XT." \ \
!||

>0 m""- 4"'h Itle variety at 25c or Bo?.' AVal.t. iiljjIj11 |j

Ij j Muslin Underwear?A SOUTTER'S ( )

if T;"? lc to 25c Dent. Store . .

"CTE
embroidery trlinmed; apeclal, 25c w * complete line of framed pictures,

Complete atock of Braaalerea, Coin- ....

*
all new aubjecta, apeclal \\

lil ?n
, ;r fLr;",cies:,p :,> Where Evtry Day Is Bargain Day , n . 9C

.

our uaual popular prlcea.
O 1 If 1 £% f\ fy <m 1U tO Lo CtS.

I Zls Market St., Opp. Courthouse __J ij

John W. Reily to Give j
Tree For Celebration

Ho.rrisburg's municipal Christinas
tree will likely be the tallest ever-
green product of the mountains back
of the John W. Reily estate, above |
Kort Hunter. C. M. Kaltwasser, of the '

tree committee, said Mr. Reily has
offered the present the city with a real

Christmas tree. The tree will be cut
and brought here under the Jurisdic-
tion of City Forester Marry J. Muel-
ler. and all that Harrisburg will have
to do will be to set It up and properly
light it.

Contributions for the municipal
Christmas tree fund are coming in
slowly. To date Individual subscrlp- i
tlons amounting to only $lO have been
received. Contributors are requested
to send the cash to the Mayor's office.

Republican Leader and
Wilson Argue on Defense;

1 By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., Dec. 9.?Repre-
sentative Mann. Republican leader of
the House, conferring with President
Wilson to-day on defense plans, agreed
that the army and navy should be
strengthened, but reserved the right
to oppose certain Item* in the program
outlined by Secretaries Garrison and
Daniels. The President and Mr. Mann:

i agreed that defense legislation should
I be framed in a nonpartisan manner.
J Mr: Mann declined to discuss his

I talk with the President, but it was
said at the White House that the con- 1
ference was held no that Mr. Mann '

1 might be o-ssured that there was no .
partisanship in the administration's J

; program.

MUKK GIBBONS ILL
By Associated Pr'ss

i
St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 9. Mike

i Gibbons, who was to have fought
i Young Ahearn here to-morrow night,

. is suffering from bronchical pneu-
monia, according to his physician.

| Air. Brunnpr said he believes more In
moral suasion than In force and that
if the citizens as a whole get together
and stand behind the city planners,
few property owners would have the

j temerity to defy public opinion so
unanimously expressed. The danger

, lies in lack of public Interest and sup-

I port he said. Teamwork Is the im-
portant thing in city building,

i Mr. Brunner made a plea for trees
In the business sections. He said
Americans shy from trees in front of
tholr stores, but in Europe the people
have learned that trees make their
business streets more attractive. He
called attention to the obelisk at State
and Second streets, which he said is
"a very good one, evidently entangled
In the street car tracks and has been
unable to get out." Nevertheless he
siild that looking up State street from
Front, with the obelisk in the center
gave a very pleasing view.

The architect said that a civic cen-
ter is absolutely essential fo rtho pro-

j per expression of any city and that
city planning Is nothing more than a;

! program for the future, the success of
which depends entirely upon public
support.

J. Horace McFarland introduced the
speaker and J. William Bowman, pres-
ident of the Chamber of Commerce,
thanked Mr. Brunner on behalf of the
members. The more than 100 present
listened attentively throughout the ad-
dress and heartily applauded the
speaker.

Files Bill in Equity
Against Du Pont Co.

Wilmington, Del., Dec. 9.?Philip F. i
Du Pont, of Merlon, Pa., in this city I
to-day tiled a bill In equity In the
United States District Court against
fourteen members of the Du Pont
Powder Company, praying for a pre-
liminary injunction forbidding the de-
fendants from paying out of the funds
of the Du Pont companies dividends to
an extent that will leave in the treaa-

i ury of either or both companies an
lmufflcient sum to pay for the shares
if stock formerly owned by T. Cole-

. man Du Pont.

, CALDWEIXWATCHES DRAWING
OF JVKOKS FOR FIRST TIME

From the 900 names of Dauphin's

Rood men and true which were placed

in the jury wheel yesterday 156 were
drawn out to-day to serve for the Jan-
uary sessions of court. Twenty-four

! were picked for grand, seventy-two for
petit and sixty for traverse service.
For the first, time in his life Warden
W. W. Caldwell, sheriff elect of Dau-
phin county, watched the drawing. In
the list of names put in yesterday there
were twenty-five ministers.

Santa Claus
Has Sent From the

North Pole

Two Thousand

Christmas
Trees

They are on the way now
and will land at

Schsll's Seed Store
Ileautlful, Shapely Spruce Treea
from Vermont. Price* reasonable.
Delivered anywhere our car goes.

WALTER S. SCHELL
QUALITY SEEDS

13P7-1309 Market Street
Both Phones
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